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SENATOR EDMUNDS introduced a bill
recently in the United States Senate
providing that the manufacture , sale ,

or use of explosive compounds for the
injury or destruction of property shall
be punishable as a felony.-

JEFF.

.

. DAVIS writes to a confederate
society in Baltimore that his respect for
constitutional liberty is increasing ever-

.If
.

there is a man on the face of the earth
who ought to feel love as well as respect
for constitutional liberty , it is Jeff. Da-

vis.

¬

. To the superstitious veneration in

which it is held by the American peo-

ple
¬

he owes his forfeited neck.-

IT

.

begins to appear that Garland of
Arkansas will certainly be in the new
cabinet. He.is. now in Albany holding
a second consultation with Cleveland-

.Bayard
.

has declined a place that was

never ojfered him , on the ground that
he couldn't afford to hold it owing to the
amount of money he would have to spend
in sustaining the dignity of the position.

THE grand jury of Uook County has
.finished its labors and find that there
were only 2 9 dishonest judges oi'oluc-

tion
-

in Chicago at the November count.
The jury seems to feel greatly relieved
because it is able to report that in only
164: out of the 171 precincts in the
county was there any stuffing of the bal-

lot
¬

boxes or other violations of the elec-

tion
¬

law on that occasion.

INSPECTOR Briixus of New York ,

who is a chief of detectives according
to the dispatches , is of the opinion that
the parliament house and the tower of
London were blown up by somebody

VJiy near the thronu , and that the Brit-

ish
¬

police are on the wrong track entire ¬

ly. From the sound of the name of Mr-

.Byrnes
.

, we had immediately suspected
that be was a countryman of W : chJav-

elli and Cavour. The depth of his in-

sight
¬

shows that he is a true Italian.-

DAKOTA'S

.

capita ! has had an unpleas-

ant
¬

sound to the average American cit-

izen
¬

ever since the German chancellor
made war on the American hog. Why
should the scat of government of a fu-

ture
¬

sovereign state be called "Bis-

marck

¬

?" But the proposed change ,

since the capital removal bill has been
amended by striking out "Pierre" ' and
inserting "Ordway, " as the site of the
nest venture , gives no better satisfact-

ion.
¬

. Ordway is not a name that Da-

kota
¬

desires to hand down to posterity.

TOE London Times in an article on

the Nicaragua treaty , readily admits that
the treaty should be judged in America
without reference to English interest ? ,

but England , it says , holds a position
of almost impregnable strength and will

protest against a policy which violates
rights covered by the Clayton-Bulwer
treat}' . It believes that the better class
of Americans will not favor the scheme ,

+

but thinks it rash to predict the result
in Congress. It is possible , the Times
says , to construct and manage a canal
in accordance with the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty while giving America nnijilc se-

cnrity
-

through pecuniary or other inter-

est
¬

in the work , but even then it is
doubtful whether a plan could be made
pleasing to the American people. It-

is England's duty , the Times declares ,

to preserve the freedom of international
trade.

THREE disastrous explosions occurred
yesterday in London. The first was in-

Westminister Hall. A lady called a po-

liceman's
¬

attention to a* package upon
the steps outside the crypt. The po-

liceman picked up the package , which
exploded , badly injuring four persons.
The gre.at ornamental gates leading to

the crypt were shattered and the stat-

ues

¬

of William IV. and George IV.
were overturned. The second explosion
took place three minutes later under
the strangers' gallery in the House of-

Commons. . The lobby was \rreckcd , the
gallery torn down , the speaker's chair
destroyed , and the massive stonexvork-

displaced. . The third explosion occurred

at the Tower of London. One of the

buildings known as the White Tower

was badly damaged. At an early hour
in the evening sixteen persons had been

officially reported injured at the Tower-

.Of

.

these many were children. No one

was mortally hurt. It is suspected that

the dynamite which unquestionably caus-

ed

¬

the explosions was conveyed into the

buildings by women. London is in a

frenzy of excitement. .
" . .
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OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.

The different States exhibits are all

located together under one roof , which

covers sixteen acres , and while each

.state has her separate exhibit the varied

production indigenous to the United
States combined , forcibly impress one

with the unlimited resources of our fair
land.

Virginia , the mother of states , has

for commissioner ; Hon. W. W. Finney.

The old state is up to the average in

display , and with even a few of the sta-

ples

¬

common to her soil gives evidence

that she improves by age. Her two

principle productions are peanut and yel-

low

¬

leaf tobacco. The pi anut had its
birth in this state and almost the entire
crop is grown on her coast. Richmond
the capital , Danville and Lvnchburg ,

the rival tobacco cities , send many cred-

itable
¬

specimens.
Montana is yet a territory with hopes

of an early admission to statcshood.-

Col.

.

. Harris is the commissioner , and he
brings a splendid display of her natural
productions. Although , Montana is
noted for crowing cattle and sheep , her
principal interests are mining , and the
display of ores is superb and attracts
universal attention. The arranging of
this exhibit was done by John Nye , an
old pioneer of the mining country , who

knows rock where he sees or handles it.
Some ornaments of Indian origin attract
much attention. In this display there
arc some fine texidermy specimen shown.

South Carolina , with A. P. Buttleras
commissioner , has gotten up its exhibits
in good hape. The guano manufact-

ory

¬

of Wilcox , Gibbs & Co. , who show
a pyramid some twenty feet from the
base constructed of phosphate rock , is-

an enterprise that has done much to en-

rich

¬

Charleston. The agriculturalpro-
ductions

¬

and fruit displayed , keeps the
little Carolina to the front in this line.
Though it does not claim to be an ex-

tensive

¬

manufacturing state , it has some
very cieditable displays of home product-

ions.

¬

. In cotton it produces a fine sta-

ple

¬

, notably the Sea Island , which always
commands a good price. Specimens

are on exhibition.
Man}' of the relics of the Greely re-

lief
¬

party have been placed on exhibition
in the State department. Dummies are
dressed up in clothing worn by the men ,

and the old tent they used is erected ,

while the entire camping outfit is on-

view. . The small boats from the Thetis
and Bear , which first reached the Greely

sufferers have been placed with these
much-viewed curiosities. It is hard to

realize in a land where snow is unknown
what suffering and death the Greely Re-

lief

¬

exhibit represents.-

On
.

Sundays the Exhibition is large-

ly

¬

attended , the entrance fee being then
reduced to 25 cents. On a fine day there
are liable to be fifty thousand present.
There is everything to see as on any
week-day , except the working of the ma-

chinery

¬

, which is always shut down on-

Saturda}' night till Monday morning.
The Commissioners and members of

the press are unanimous in urging their
respective legislatures to make extra ap-

p

-

-opriations to carry out the successful

exhibit of each state and territory. The

necessity for money is evident to keep

the exhibit up to its present standing as

many articles are perishable , consequent-
ly

¬

the pride one has in his state or ter-

ritory

¬

should encourage each and all to
advocate the contribution.

When you take into consideration the

fact that the different buildings cover
92 acres , or one third more than the Cen-

tennial

¬

and that the Park in wh'ch they

are located and which is now enclosed

composes about 500 acres. Yon can see
how hard it is to estimate the daily at-

tendance

¬

, and the management refuse to

make pullic the daily receipts , for what

reason your correspondent is unable to
state.-

At
.

first it was feared that the means

of transportation between the grounds

and Canal street , the centre of the city ,

would not be adaquate to accommodate

the. public , but so fir'no inconvenience

has been experienced. By certain lines

you can go the whole distance for one

fare 5 cents while by other lines it
costs two fares or you can buy a round-

trip ticket over the different "Rapid
transit

* ' lines on the river for 15 cents ,

and extra boats and cars will be added
as the travel demands.

THE Yukon river, in Alaska , is so

long , says Lieut. Schwatka , that if its
source were in Salt Lake its waters

might empty into >'ew York bay and

its mouth is so wide that New York

would be on one side and Philadelphia

on the other. Alaska has a coast line ,

greater than that of all the rest of the
(

United States , adding together the At-

lantic

-
(

gulf and Pacific seaboards.

* -T ? " , < -:
jf
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*"A OR RAT
cM SOLVED !

To anxious parents who are study-

ing

¬

how to economize on that great

item of family expense viz :

Boys'' Clothing ,

we announce the following GREAT

REDUCTION i-

nBOYS'' OVERSOATS :

A Heavy Blue Chinchilla , sizes

11 to 18 years ,

Formerly $6Now! : $4 !

EXTRA HEAVY GRAY

Worth $8 ! : Now $5,59 !

NUMEROUS OTHER STYLES

Worth $5 to $7 : Now
3.50 to 475.

These goods are in sizes from 9-

to 1C years.

* *o

THIS IS A

and a visit to our store will con-

vince

¬

all that this is a Great Op-

portunity

¬

to procure these goods

at a BARGAIN. We have also

made a corresponding , reduction in-

Mens' Overcoats.

: o :

MENS' AND BOYS' SUITS

And Furnishing Goods
in great variety , are still being

sold at astonishingly low prices.

Come and see us , one and all !

E. ffl. Brickey & Co.-

DON'T

.

FORGET THE PLACE.

i Block North of Bank , Main Ave-

.ESTIUY

.

NOTICE.
Came to my residence.l2 mile northwest pf

Box Elder V. O. , January 3d , IJjfc.'i. one'stoor
calf ; over-crop on right ear ; under-crop on-
leit ear. No other marks or brands distin-
guishable.

¬

. a>5 N. J.

NOTICE.I-
n

.

the District Court of the 8th Judicial Dis-
trict

¬

held in and for Red Willow county , \eb. :

Cora Bell Plaintiff , 1

otice to non-
William Bell , Defendant , [ residentDeft.-

To

.

WIM.IAM BELU NON-HKSIDENT DEFEND-
ANT

¬

: You are hereby notified that on the 7th
day of January , Ibbo. Cora Bell filed , a petition
against you in the District Court of Red Wil-
low

¬

county , Nebraska , the object and prayer
of which are to obtain a divorce from you on
the grounds :

FIUST. That you being of sufficient ability
to provide suitable maintenance for her have
grossly , wantonly and cruelly refused and
neglected so to do.-

bECOND.
.

. That you have wilfully abandoned
the Plaintiff without good cause for the term
of two years last past.

You are required to answer sail petition on-
or before Monday , the i3d day of February ,
IbW or said petition will be taken as true and
judgment rendered against you as therein
prayed for. CORA BELL.-

By
.

Jennings & Starbuck , Her Attorneys.
35ts.

ARE rOlT MADE miserable by Indigestion. on-

Htlpatiun , Dizziness , Loss of Appetite , Yc'low Skin ?
SUiloli's Vitalizer Is :i positive Cure.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver complaint , jou have a-

prin.cd guarantee on exery bottle of milfoil's Vital ¬

izer It never falls to cure.

THE Uev. Geo. II. 'I hayer, of Bourbon , Ind , s.iys :

"Both myself and wife owe our lives to SH1I.OHS
CONSUMPTION CUKE. "

WHY WILL YOU couph when Miiloh's Cure will
give Immediate relief. Pi Ice 10 cts. , 50 cts. ami 1.

SIIILOII'S CATAItlill REMEDY a positive cure
for Cntarrh , Diphtheria nnd Canker Mouth.-

A
.

NASAL 1N.1E TOU free v.-Iih each bottle cf-

Sliiloli's 'atarrh llemedy. Price 30 cents.-

SHILOH'S
.

URE will Immediately relieve Croup ,
Whooping cough and Ilronchliis.-

"HACKMETAUK"
.

it lasting and fragrant perfume.
Price 25 and 5j ctuta.

Sold by S L. Green druggist , McCook. Ne-

b.Bacblen's

.

Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the wet Id for i uts. Hrultes ,

Sores , Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter , (jimp-
ped

-

Hani's. (Jliilblalns , orn.i, aud all klu Eruptions ,

and posithely cuies IMIes or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satbf.icifon , or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per bos. Fur sale at-

MEIKOfOITAN DKUG STORE.

Our Opinion.
After selling numberless preparations , we are con-

vinced that BEGOS' TISOPH AL OIL , is mmiu.il.-d
For pain. cuts , bruises , rheumatism , frost bite- , chil-
blains , etc. . It Is warranted by S. L. Green and John-
son & Spaldlng

Magnetic
man to discover the philosophical principle
that all nervous pains , aches , and debility
should be tieated directly from the "brain
battery ," from whence emanate all nervous
force and will power. Allother formsof treat-
ment

¬

for nervous disorders are failures. Ev-
ery

¬

person who suffers from nervousness
knows this , and that medicines only palliate ,

but never cure. These appliances are mag-
netic

¬

, and differ from all others on the market
which arc electric. Magnetism is the life of-
man. . Their curative qualities are wondorf ul-

in all nervous couiphuuts. Tae Roman physi-
cians

¬

practiced magnetic treatment 1,000 years
ago in nervous discuses , butdid not treat from
the "brain battery. " lr. HILL has made this
great discovery , the only sure cure for nervous
Headaches , Rneumatism , Neuralgia , Liver
and Kidney Complaints.Paralysis. Gout , Spin-
al

¬

weakness. Dyspepsia. Constipation. Cold
Limbs and Feet , and General Debility. Mirac-
ulous

¬

cures noted every day. The Magnetic
Brush lifts nails , and the only article of the
kind invented. It is the greatest curative
agent known and used in a "brush bath" im-
parts

¬

tone , replenishes the debilitated system ,

and creates warmth. In chronic cases our
Magnetic Bands. Belts and Pads should bo-
used. . The brushes are warranted to do the
vrork, or the money refunded. Send for circu-
lar

¬

and testimonials. By giving a description
of nervous trouble , we will give advice and
directions how to use our'appliances. IIiLij
MEDICAL MAONKTIC APPLIANCE COMPANV ,
Lock Box 55 , Washington , D. C. 35

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAfl)
McCook , Neb. , January 12th. J8& .

Compl Int having been entered nt this ollico-
byEdmond Decker umilnst.luhn licdhind for
abandoning his llomcstcud Entry JIW7. dutcd-
ut North I'httte , Nebraska , < ctober3lht.lt W.
upon tlio south 4 southwest h section It and
north H northwest !4 of section Xi , township
1 north of range : o. in Red Willow county.
Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation of
said entry : th : said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this ollico on the 10th day
of February , 168T . at 9 o'clock , A. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

33. C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.

PROOF NOTICES.

LAND Ort-iCr ; AT MCCUOK , Nuu. , i
January :i nh. ISK5. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support 01 his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
March 7th , ltjt5. viz : Valentine Bogle. 1) . S.
5-1 , for the northeast quarter section 12 , town-
ship

¬

4 north , range ? ) west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Josiall E. Moore , William Darby and
Jacob Long, of Box Elder , 2 eb. , and John
Sargent , of Indlanola , Neb.

35 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , /

January L'Uth , f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support 01 his claim ,
and that said proof will be made bclore Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Mommy ,
March M , itea , viz : James E. 1'owell , D. t> .
6.VJ , for the northwest quarter of section 10.
township 4 north , range 31 west. lie names
the lollowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land , viz : Townsei d Bcckwith. Aaron liazel-
liuist

-
, Frank Hazelhurst and \V. H. Burger ,

all of Oulbertson , Neb.-
IU

.
G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Nmt. , i

January 'Mill , Jf 5. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof: in mpport of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
March 14th , lb& *

>. viz : 1'erry A. Yeast. J ) . ti-

.13J4
.

, for the west 1A northeast i of section 9.
township 4 north , range :. ' west. He names
the following witm ses to prove Ii.s continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : .fames Spaulding , John Hamilton.I-
1

.
red. 1) . Pitney and Montgomery Doyle , all of-

Uox Elder , Nebraska.-
SI.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFIICE AT McCooic , NEB. , i

January IDth , 18t . i. j"

Notice is hereby given I hut the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make Until proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver tit McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
February -Mth , IfcSo. viz : William Bremmer.
( Heir to Estate of Hannah Schiller. Dec'd. )

Homestead Entry 1130 , lor the south 1A north-
cast !i and north /iAouthc-isr U-of section 15.
township north' , range :i ! ) west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : John Calkins and Franklin P. Lav-
erack

-
of Stoughton , Neb. . Henry H. PicI ens

and George Huggins of McCook. Neb.
3:). G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAD OFFICE AT McCtiOK , NEB. , i
January 4h.( lwr . f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settlers have Hied notice of their inten-
tion

¬

to make final proof in support of their
claim- , and that said proofs will t c made bo-
tore Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on
Monday , February Sid , ! & > , viz : Lcvi Brow n.
Homestead ItCO. tor the north west quarter of
section Ji4 , township 3 north , range 3d west
Viz : Lewis F. fate , D. S. luu for the south-
< ! <; - o j-irffT oc ioii 1. tovnchip <? , north of-
ramie"oU west. They name the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove their continuous residence
upnn. and eultiva ion of, said land , viz :

Witnesses for Levi Brown : Anthony Cliff ,
S. H. Colvm. William Smith and Levi Johnson ,
all of McConk , Neb.- Witnesses lor Lewis F
Pate : John F. Collins , dward 'cCiindliss ,

Samuel Brown and Levi Brow n , all of McCoou ,
Neb. 33. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NF.B. , i
December iCth , IbSH. f

Notice is hereby given thai the following-
named settler has nied notice of h s intention
to make final pruqf in support of his claim ,
and tluit bud proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver ut Mel ook. eb. . on FriiKiy ,
February tith , 1SK5. viz : .lames E.Vingate. .
Homestead fc07. for the southwest quarter of
section 1 , township I iioith. range 8 west.-
He

.
names the lollowing witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : .Mitchell Young , James
C. Laflerty , N ichohis Wj coif ml tf. S. Graliam ,
all of L'anbury , Neb.

31 _ G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEU. , i

December ilith , Jfc81. f
Notice is hereby given that the tollowing-

namcd
-

&citler has tiled notice of his intention
to make until pivot" in support of his claim ,
and thac said proof will Le made bclore Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb , on Iriday.-
I'cbruury

.
sutli , ] & 5, viz : Herman Bey. D S.

Mllor the south ' 2 northwest and norih ;

south west }.i bectionc- , townships north , range
t we t. He names th. following witncs-ses 10

prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation of , said land , viz : Charles Ebert ,
William Dubarko , I-red. vunsinger and Ernst
Newman , all of Indianolae ! .

30 G. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFHCK AT MCCOOK , NEII , i

December uth , ibM. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
numcd

-
settler has tiled noticu ot Ins intention

to make final proof ill-support of Ins claim ,

and thatb.iid proof will lie made uetore Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook. iNcb. , on Friday ,
January odch , lfcS5 , viz : Gilbert B. ftettieton ,
D cj.J0. . lor the south ', - southeast * t section
3 , north V2 northeast h section lo , township a
north , range 3J w est. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and1 cultivation of, said land , viz : J.
Stone , W. S. i-itch a d M. H. Johnson , vf Mc-
Look , Neb. , aud R. Barnes , of Vhilton , Neb.-

M.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAMJ

.

OFFICE AT Mo OOK. NEIS. , i

January d , ISt.'i. f
Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-

named settler has tiled notice of Ins intention
to make lin.i proof in support ot his claim ,

and that said pioot will bo made bef ru ue is-

teror
-

Receiver tit * 'cuook. Neb. , on Saturday ,
February Uth , Ibc ,"). viz : Alfred Carter. D. S.
480 , for the southeastquarter section . $ : , town-
ship

¬

4, north ot range SJ west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : John Modrcll , John Unzicker , James C.
(Jane and S. D. Mcolam , all of McCook , Neb.-

a.
.

; . G. L. LAW.Register. .

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , i

January Uth , lbc- ."> . (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
name i settler hus tiled notice of his intention
to make final prooi in support of his cl mi ,
and tliutsuiil proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Act ) . , on Saturday ,
February Htli , IbSTi , viz : Otto E. Wagner , D.-

S.

.
. 913 , for the southwest quartiv of section 2i ,

tow nship I uortu , ranje z'J west. e names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
laud , Viz : James B. Farnswortn , Charles it.
Carl , Sidney Dodge and F. P. Allen , all of Mc-

Cook.
¬

. Neb. Si. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LANI

.

> OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
December 31st , Ibtf4. i

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice'of his intention
to makelinal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be matle before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Sutu'rday ,
February 7th , Jthj. viz : Leonard B. Stiles , D.-

S.

.
. lot , tor the northeast quarter of section i3 ,

township 3 north , range ull west. Anil Jona-
than'

¬

. Kirkiiiiin.Miomadc Homestead Entry
1KJ. December J4th. Ib&i , is notified to appear
at said time and place and show cause why his
said Uoiiiesteau i ntry ehoulu not be ncia lor-
cancelliuiori. . He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of. said land , vi/ : William M.
Irwin , Samuel Brown. David Bryan and Frank
Vore , all of .i.cCook , Neb.

31. G L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Niu. . i

December S''th , 1FS4. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,

b'ebruarv dth. IS&i. viz : Herman Beriidt , 1) .
S. b ." . for the southeast quarter of section 32,
township 1 north , range S west. He names
the lollowing xvitnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
and. viz : Amos Goodenberger. Rnfus Ger-

ver
-

George Gerver and C. Smith , all of Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. 31 G. L. LAWS , Register.

GRAND SLAUGHTER

p

We have on hand an Immense and Elegant line of
Woolen Goods } Cloaks, Clothing and Overcoat * .

that we will close out at their .

ACTUAL COST !

To make room for our Spring Stoc-

k.GENT'S

.

' - AND - YOUTH'S'

A \ \

t-

A Large Stock at Astonishingly Loiv (Price-

s.LADIES'

.

t AND i MISSES'

In this department we have an imitsually large and fine
selection , and we will sell them at bed-rock prices.

(Drop in and examine these CLOAKS and
get a handsome garment very cheap.

*****

WE JME SELLING OVR HjtWDSOME-

TH5r

At such low figures that everybody should take advantage

of the fact. Call in and see them, and our goods

and prices will * surely induce you to buy. j

THE LINE

tfr jzy-

We

&

have tr.e Largest and Most Complete assortment

ever opened out in McCook.

12 pounds of Granulated Sugar 1.00
13 pounds of extra "C" Sugar §1.00

20 bars of White Eussian Soap 1.00
6 pounds of Arbuckle Coffee 1.00

16 yards of Good Muslin 1.00
J

20 yards of Prints Sl.O-

Onr> Leader Flour at
Highest Market Price paid for Produce.-

CHAS.

.

. NOBLE , Manager.


